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K The City of Caliphs 51s Seen \)) a

Herald Special Writer.

Bagdad.Its People, Pacha, Bazaun,
Trade, Dogs and Antiquities.

THE TURKS AS A GOVERNING RACE.

Lady Zobelde's Tomb, a Slave Girl ffoiu
.. vStamboul, aad City life as tt Is,

By way of Europe we lxave die following highly
\ Interesting letter from our spoclal corredpjndent in

Bagdad. The communication will attract general
attention, from the old ami young, on account of kit*
place of date and the able m.iuner In which the
writer deaerlbcu ills experiences In the ancient
townI.

Bagdad, The City of Calii»fi«« Ai ft ft.
u.iodad. May 2i, 1*70.

There are few English-speaking men, and perhaps
f>»wer Mussulmans, who can make a flrst visit to the
ancient city rrom whloh I am now writing, without
u slight quickening of the mental pulse. strolling
through the same bazaars which once echoed to the
feet of thu good Caliph llaroun al Ra^chld, of his
Vizier Otafflr, and of his truVy eunuch Mearoor, or

pauaiog before a coffee shop, haunted of yore by the
Silent Barber or the Hunchback; or passing by home
mysterious mansion, with closed windows and barred
door*.the home, doubtless, of Zobelde aud bade

* and Amine: in short, go wlicrc you will In Bagdad,
ho long as you steer clear of the resident European*,
you ran dream over again the delicious dreams ol

» early boyhood.dream them over again, too, not iu
ihe mind's eyo simply, but with th«» figures and
scenes of your fantasies in actual, literal procession

* before you. It is Btrange that the genius of a namc'lews story-teller should have thrown so potint a
uhsrm :iround the place; it Is stranger still that the
jharin should be felt by Arab and Prank, by Giaour
uni Moslem alike. Indeed, much as we Anglo*Saxon? i;dmlre and love the Thou-and and one
Nights the Afu.V? seel the spell yet more vividly.
But the Bagdad Of the present, wlut is it lilcet

Well, looking at it (or trvln? w look at it ratiier, for
it is impossible to wholly throw oif f!Tfc {harm even
for a moment) with unbiased eyes It is simply a
rather pretty Oriental olty, not so large as Aleppo,

^ but larger thau Damascus, inferior iu ihe grandeur
of its public buildings to ail the important Moslem
cities. Its mosques, to ths traveller who has seen
Delhi, Agra, Cairo or Stamboul, are, with the exceptionof the Mosque of Moosa il Kadem, unworthy of
notice. Its serai, or government house. Is eclipee l
by the palaces of many a one-tailed i'acha. its hum,mums, or baths, are execraMe. But the general
standard of building is pretty good. The houses,
f linnrrli Umlr iwirh a!/1. « * .*» -

vuSn vuiiv nun vivi "i 1' a9, ilic ihi^C mid ftllUglUII-

UhI, a ltd their interiors arc profusely decorated.
The wall of the city, too, Is a fine atruoture; ft la of
brick, witta towor8 at the principal augles, and bae«
tlons at regular Intervals. A deep ditch, now dry,
bat wlilch miutit in case of need l> fl toiled, rum
around th** outside of the wall and forms an ad 11tlonaldefence.
Approaching Bagdad by wafer, as most traveller*

do, the flrst view of the cltv is very striking. Ou the
cast side of the river stands the city proper, built on
a high cliff ot earlh, some tlilny or fort) feet above
the usual level of the river, though just alter the
ralas the water has sometimes risen to within a lew
feet of the top, and on oue occasion, Indeed, flooded

' the city and drowned 20,OM people. A line or lar/e
brick Houses. flat-roofed, aud wltii plain, una lorned
wails, Dierc-d by small square holes for win lows,
stretche* along ill.- bank fur about a mile,
ana behind this rises a confused mass of
buildings, huddled together so closely tiia.
one cm scarcely bollcve them threaded with
streets, but deems them rather a single pile of irregularlydisposed brlckworfc. Here and there ilic cupolasand mlaarets of a mosiue tower at ove the
vulgar herd or houses.the mlaarets l»elng rather
picturesque, as they are covered with designs in
green atid white glazed tile, alter the Persian fashion.
The opposite bank of the river la also the sue of a

tolerably largo cit.v, which, according to tradlton,
used formerly to be much larger, A curious bridge,
formed or shallow boats, fastened together by chains,
connects the two cities In favorable weuiher; but
when the river is high and the current 8trung the
boats dissolve partnership, aud communication becoiuespossible o;ily in gon/ui>, or small round Ijuiln
of basket work, calked with pitch, In shape aud
materials rac simile copies of rlio-e which Hero<lotiis
saw here aud described after he returned to Greece

* J,000 years ago. Ou both banks of the river the
houses fade otf into date plantations and orange
Kroves.the former the most beautiful, the latter tne
most fragrant of trees. The orange trees, by ilic

" way, are an Innovation here: the.v Ho not date back
to the time of llaroun al Uascliid, but were lutro-
K tl' * IJ till IJU^UDIIIIIUH It'll liltlll »l UOIIHIJJ UJ^Ul
They ha*e thriven wonderfully, and already uic
Bagdad orange has a reputation extending all over
Jnaia. l.urgo consignments ure made e\e. v seaso i
to Bombay, from whence th«y arc distributed a 1
over the country.

KKOM THE K1VEK.
Landing ut the UoomrooK, or Custom House, von

And yourself al once )u lit; It jurt of the city. Ke pli>gyour dragoman careiully in fight you notnraii.v
succumb to the temptation or strolliug thronuh the
ba/.aars without delay, lea\ lug bach vulgar cares hs
your dm: er and your lodging l< r the night io t ike
thought l'or themselves until the 11 rat e.ige of your
curiosity has been wnetted. You pass through the lion
gates ol' me Uooiniook. and, turning a corner, are
iu one of the principal b.i/.aars. .strct' hing along sis
Inr as itic eye can reach is a long, stralgh , vaulted
corridor, some twenty feet wide and twenty-live lit
height. The roof is decorated with curious designs
of ttowers and fruit in blue paint on a ground of
whitewash. On either side the wall Is hollowed out
into square recesses, seven or eight feet wide and
about three teet from tbe uneven Uoor of bare earth.
Tuei-e are the stores, in the day time, as you sec,
they art' perfectly open, the wares being carefully
guarded by their owner and his shop boy, the former
of whoiu is now sitting calmly on his Persian carpet,
smoking a narghceiah or bubble bubble, while the
lat:er keeps a sharp lookout lor possible customers,
to whom lie occasionally shouts an invitation to
make purchases in a man nor reminding one ol our
own Chatham street. As it is the cool of the morningthe ba/.aar is now rxireiueiy crowded, and only
wiih diiilculty do you force your way through (he
throng: in fact, it you are wise, you will at once renounceme attempt aud hire a donkey. And what a
strange and motley-colored crowd it is! Town
Arabs, in long flowing gowns aud white turbans and
naked feet, encased lu red slippers, with pointed
turned up toes; wild Arabs, straight from (he desert,
their abbas or cloak of brown eauiiet or woollen
drawn loosely round them, and falling to their teet,
while their nead is covered with a huge handkerchiefof yellow and red and blue, ihekefeeroi the
country, bound round the skull with a camel's hair
rope; Persians, Ainienlans, Koord*. Hindoos, Afghans,each in their national cos'ume; soldiers m
bigii boots aud y.ouavc pantaloons and jackets of
bluck serge, with facing* ai d trimmings of red: and
women, muffled from head to loot In blue cotton
garments, with a mask ofstiit black crape concealing
the rare, and with htgh-heeled hoots of*yellow leather.And, curiously contrasting wall the throng by
whom yon are surrounded, ever and anon you encountera Turk In European clothes with that most
hideous aud disreputable of headdresses, the red
Osiuanil iez, with a black tassel, stuck carWessly on
the buck ut his cranium. while a cigarette is held
between his lips. A smile of stupid good nature is

ever on His face, anU he l« evidently a happy ami
prosperous matt. But looking at him, It is hard
lurU-ej to believe lUat he belongs to the master-race
ox he country.
Slue by Blue with yonder fierce, determined-looklujfKoord, or even wltli the handsome-teat tired

Arab shopkeeper to your right, he seem* the most
incaj>ub',e of mortals. Rut perhaps It Is more ne«es
aary that a governing ra x should bo tolerant than
strong-minded; that It should lieeven-tenipcie I th in
Intellectual. And whatever other faults they may
hare, the Turks are, in religious matters, the only
reasonable .Moslems, while In th' lr oftlnal pollev
'.owarrts llm people whom they govern they havo a t
Mny rate this urand virtue.they only make a fuss
when they have some material point to gain: that is
t'lsay, a Turkish Puoha ntiuht perhaps put a malt to
death It he refused 10 pay taxes; but he would never

i meddle with him for ti mete breach of sentimental
morality, such as drmkirnr lager beer on a Sunday,
or throwing away his money in a gambling saloon.

BAZAARS.
Every iratte in Bagdad has its own bazaar; sometimes,inueed, a whole corridor is devoted to some

ttptcial article. Thrre is, for instance, a bazaar
solely for the sale of muslins; then there is a bizaar
for boots a bazaar for cooking utensils (nil of which,
liv the w.iy, are of copper), a bazaar tor
pipes, a biuaar for turbans, and bazaars, indeed.lor every convenience or necessity or Itf*.
So duuii'-, tins system « urea Iv to the

NEW X
pletnresqueness of 'be str#'t aoano«, and It enable*
tlio !/overumenl to oj> a ;.c.u. r watch itj>>n extiaUea;but to u ;',o :era1 fbopp*r it Is a gre.it
ni l aaoe. To buy a lew vmnn n urtrues for your
owu personal we you liava to waik peruapa tnilea,
unfrm you lay out your programme vo'-. olov, rly
and know tueciy by h>nkrf. Some or the car.aAM, I

a^i], nro by 1,0 i<ioa's as liondaoiue . »tno
v f i havefle?c.it>oa abo.o; lnsu uduf bolnjf <-overv»«i
m wr.li an ached vault they ure wotCcted fr;u» tU«

n «u v .vaihn .1 of \' -w an." leav n. IV
* "P> ate g n railv at ft corner, uH cut liquorlorej. They ure open ro>um, fl.tfd tin In fbi
rouAlnMt manner, wl'h pln'n v.oodem b- n hen. Tii^y
ilepeud altogether upon r«Eu:nrciistonie'-*.
wlni pay fixed monthly aul<s<nlpt!onH, a;.J ave then
at /:!>. iy to drink a* mncli coffee as they piw
any vv .yf.irer can, However, of >u:ae, cater tli»«
;il]vvU ti* I 'W j» c»»p or coffee .in 1 a ehlboonue,
'. if 111 iit.rYinf 1/ rC'TTinT.CiHMOT In *ucii caws M
aUaj > iei't to UU gcueroslty. 'lie tia/auraoi n.vflad
ionium ft w iliinss wlilcii cannot be putvhafen l
cheaper uud better oHewiiero; the city u not ren.wuotl for spccial excellence In ar.y brt\ndi of
oriental manufacture. Bagdad. indued, h rati.er 1

il BtilOu.lug tUCVll-iW tilftj.1 » muuuj^i'/avw^ cuj
S'TRFF.T ftAft A Nil (KKia.

Uracil, vef* jnucU, lia# been wri'ion nbont the
dangera t>r the StrreU flf Hagdad. imaginative
travellers iiave dcKcrl'jM «:r''r flprrcw escni.e from
b.lug devoured ailve by the d1#*, wtifi, they liaye
>ulil. relish curlMtlan nv cli tuure than Hwert
i!e*h and blood. Tt..> street® are very narrow
aud diriy, and are, Indeod, tufealed wftti Aoorca
at thousiu<n of bon'lrig, inasioriets puriatf dogs.
Hut in e animal- »r<» by no means dHmjerona ore*tuitri;they bark, but never into. Tuey cover the
K'.veeu with Uieir or lure, 11 u ttue. and la Hie sumluer,wlien the canine an welt as Hie iimnan fainiiy
life afflicted with (jiMrrnosi, tlie lliorou^hfaroh are
from tills cause vo.y olToniuvo, e«iieclaliy an Bagdad
h not jet blessed with a ftrcet cleaning cotiinnsi on.
I'l'jfB l» one rituiy c^ouccte l w.th the ctJiaxJa«wl(| U attll lingers here among the 0U1 reiiiJ-nts,
and whiv'}! b'alli rgood. WMn the Euirlwli 1l;;is
ami Kuphraf&S purveying Expo-lltlon were lin«,
so:lie o£ 1 lio lui'Uhfp'UWi ol Cvlon«l Vle^''v'4
spa (oh bout, while UvltiJ V'O" ittiftMe tj
sleep on account of the howlliii? or f!i dogs. Af «r
two or three alnuahetle^s nigiifs they hif upon a plan
of levenue. Procunng ^ome ahaviiiooUH and a goo I
mitmU' <»f rnwniout Ihnv hutti-il r cdiinl^ rtf unci

and hung tb>-m oui of the win low. The next dog
that passed, or cour.iu, .saatclied at ' lit' priz anil
wa* duly hauled up t-> the second story and assi-sloat*>dby u slush across the throat with a t> >wie ktil e.
Si-ore* of dogs were Mil* ruthlessly murdered. But
Um middle* Uml to when the authorities found
itoui. Good Moslems never Kill anything to which
the Almighty has given life, except for some fiufH
cisut object. Iti ill.tlicy curry tills principle s
far tliat iliey uiwn.vs keep thc.r iin.sds shaved (as the
Hindoo* d<>, ulrfoj so as to avoid the heartrending necessityof slaughtering the myriads 01 n amicus Insectsiliut aught oin-nwise lake iefugo lu their hair.
The houses of private .'liigdartees /Hirer m one importantrespect from the li'lines in Moslem cities

uear the sea or ljt ludia, though they share this peculiaritywith Mosul and kerknok.the.v ate
built with collar*. Ov.ing !o the
heat la the »HLH3>tT U'JiS! tnd p?opTe
are obliged to live uhdei grffnuil during the day, in
huge caverns, or, as Hi y arc teripel, miduubs. lu
oilier respect* tlio Iiagilad houses aieof the usual
Oriental palteru.a quadrangle of buddings, enclosinga small courtyard, udorno I pro moly wiiu a fountain,The rools are ilut, mid aroused a^aprorneni'feandlnsummer a-i a Bleeping chamber: a .-.o a
all (lit hut of reeds and ieavo* lielug built there.
Bagdad houses are, celebrated for the sumptuousuessoftheir Internal decoraturns. The ceilings
especaUv are very line. Scarcely anywhere do a one
pee a plain culling, while some ol th in are a iiu.-j of
gliding and painting.

THB T-E'lPI.E.
The population Of Bugda I is one of ttios > dspu'ed

questions upon wlueli a strung r ought not las ily 10
lur/.uid au opinion. Hotne ga/atieers go a* high us
'JIM),om: at tiers, again, sink us lo v as fW.ono. Three
j ear* ago Nutnook Pacha made au olHeial census of
Ha city, and the returns gave (17,0<J0 lnliaoitunis. As
the known object of the census yiras a c inscription,
however, tills Is very much within the mark, as many
persons comrlved to escape being counted. And
ibeu, whatever may be ti.e permanent population ol
liugdad, it should always lie remembered that there
Is constantly here a very large Hunting population of
pilgrims on their way to Kcrbela, amounting sometimes-(oriuslauce, only a month ago, during the
moiith of Ramairan.to 4'uiuo or oo.ooo. The Brlti-h
Resident uere llxes the usual population at about
loo,ow. Forty years un<>, uo doubt, the city had at
least 120,000 inhabitants. But four terrible
years.three yearn of plaguu and one year
of Inundation. brought down this number
to I5,ooo. Tncre Is Mill one Kurop?an gentleman
lii r , Mr. Ivabudu, who Wu^in Bagdad through those
d.eadiul years of death an I rum. Ttie year* or iue
plague he had shut himself up t>i his house, and thus
escaped the contagion, lie s.iys that So.ooo people .
nearly ualf the population.die<i of the pestilence or
were drowned In the llool, while aa equal number
ran away.

RKI.tGION.
Two-thirds of the present population are Mitisub

mans, about lull the iemaluder are Jews, whilenoaily
a 1 he rest arc Christians. The major.ty of the
Mussiiimaus arc Shiyaees, and as the pilgrims who
are here ure u'so adherents of that branch of Islam,
the Soonuees, or orthodox Modems, have to adopt ;»
policy of conciliation, alb. it thai, of course, t'ae
l'aciia and nearly all his oiliclals always belong to
the smaller communion. The Siuyaees bear the
palm in fanaticism as well hh numbers, and until
lately Bagdad had a reptilati >n for rab.d intolerance
even ureater than Damascus. Now, however, the
liuverumeiit ha\e dan d to force theShljaees to absaiu from insulting ChmtUns and Jews, it is, m
l.ict, an olfeuce, punishable wltu fine aud imprisonment,io call a man a <ilftour. which only, alter all,
lu.-aus an unhid, but which In Moslem countries has
a quired a peculiarly oSemtve significance. To call
a man an unbeliever here Is. I am told, about ey^ivalent to calling a man a llurin New York. At pre# m
there Is uo distinction whatever made between the
subjects of the Pacha o:i the ground of creed in the
nutter of taxation or lie fore the law. Indeed,
a Christian has a better chance of obtaining
justice iliau a Moslem; for he has the right of appealiugagainst, the government of which he is tlie
subject to the Eurooeau consuls. This right is not
recognized, it is tine, but since the Crimean war
there cau be no doubt thai it has existed and has
been frequently exercised.

KUIlOPiiAN KUPKESKXTATION.
The Kuropean population of liagda 1 is very small,

not perhaps altogether exceeding Ulty. The AugioIndiangovernment maintain a Resident, a soiutdiplomatic,semi-consular officer, with a salary of
$15,000 per anunni. lie Is. of course, expected to
keep up an imposing establishment. Attached to
10 ttic Residency are a couple ol -ecretaries aud a
11 ictur. The French Consul occupies a somewhat
less important position, pecuwatiij, but probably
lias equal, if not greater, influence than the pre >eut
itcmdent with the government. The Indian governmentaNo keeps a sma.l sle.iin despatch boat always
on the Tigris ar, the disposal of the Uestdent.whn h
mil t cost, ai lea-t, another $10,ooo or *12,ouo. There
are three Kuropeau mercantile hon es here, one of
them Swiss and the other two Ungllsh. The first
lb in established was Lynch & Co., who are still the
principal house, and have the oi.i> bank here, uh well
as the steamship line to Bussorah. in the old times
the prollts ol the Kuropean houses us;d lo be very
large; but when the iswi^s house came a flcrce comiie-nlil light took place to oppose the invader.
The Swiss not only conquered. However, but
actually made $100,000 prollr lae year of the
srruggie. mnce ini-n uere nas i> en ; fort o(
i;i It agreement to a irui.c. Tins Consul ites
am I the merohiM comprise all the lmh pendent Europeansin the city; hut then; are also a con ItlerabiQ
number of Europeans In the service ot the Turks.
In the telegraph oftlce there are three Englishmen,
ii kluiigariau, a Frenchman ancl ;i couple of Oreeks,
and in the lliree steamers belonging to the t'aclia ail
the engineers are English. Two of tHe minister* of
tin- I'acha, also, an- F.urop aus. The Minister of
Public *Voiks Is a Begliu, named Me*sei IJev, aud
(he Minister of Agriculture is a I'o'e. named 3!. itrlzourakl.

IKIIlV I KV.
Tills Bureau of Agncu tnre Is a recent Innovation

ol Mfdiici parSa, ami will, no doiim, <to much lor
tlie country. A lar^e plantation has luen appropriatedas a model (arm on which experimentsare to Ikj made wit it various crops,
tot ton Is now beit.g raised from sonic Ani.itcan^eed procured In Bombay, and there in 110
doubt that a much supeiior variety than the EgvptIan can be raised here. I saiv some of ihe cotton
recently harvested, and It certainly seemed of very
fine quality. All ti:e country along the Tigris is believedto be well fitted l.^r cotton culture, but the
people need to be shown how to cultivate it. There
arc now a corps of French engineers here, surveying
the contemplated railroad from Bagdad 10 Kerbela,
but they arc, of course, <>uly temporary additions to
he European s:ieng li or itie place. And there is
also one gentleman, who, although not a Eurouean,
mixes only with European society and lives in Europeanfashion, litis Is the Nawab of Oude, an
Indian prluce, who for a whole twenty-lour liouis
Occupied his hereditary tlirone, and wa* then deposedbv a revolution. lh" Indian government allow
him a peusiou of ITA.oon a year, nud he keeps up a
very imposing eatablislinien:. gives bails and parties
and dinners aud Is naturally thought a good deal id'
by the Kuropeaus of Bagdad.

ci i v l.ll k.
Among the natives life runs on In the same

smooth channel that it did in the tune of H irouti al
Kasclud. The rich loaf away their time In the baih.
In the hateiu and in the divan, everywhere smoking
iiargheelahs and drlnktirj coffee aud solemnly chatting.And tli" poor, rl-nig at ds>break at the call
wf the priests from the naif a score of luinmeK performtheir ablutions, spread their little devoit'imti
carpet, say their pra.vcrs aud Mien betake themselves
to their various avocaiioii-. Laboring, not very actively,as It seems to us, until sunset, each man goes
home to Ills plbob or piiaf, his melons aud oranges,
his ooflfee and hubble-bubble, served to htm by the
fair hands of nls brace of w.ves. This the story of
their llve-i from year to Jear. The Bagdadees have
no amusements except such a* they hud in talking
politics In the coffrfe -hps. or in lsimlilng al th"
misfortune* of their acquaintances, or in telling
stories, or in the society of their wives, or In a Wed-
ding or a tuueial. Every niglu the i'a lta's band
(for there IsaTurkish band here) plays lit irotii of the
serai, but the Bagdadees do not cure to listen to It.
A company oi liuliau acrobats and Hingers have also
come here and tilted up a house as a theatio, but
are playing only to empty benelie-. And a news-
paper, pubhshed lu Turkish aud Arabic, by the
Pacha's primer, amusing as are the lies it tells ol
Hie wonderful prowess of the troops lighting against
me .tniu-., uuu.< no unm.Tioew una rtllMMSH otlly li.T
otltrl.il advprtMeniunis. Vowr Rajjdadci1 !iaa no sonl
for iiiualc. no taste for the tvapuze or the ballet,
u» appetite for Journalistlc sensation*. Society
Iter*;, indeed, tia* r«Hcti<*i. hh Chinese -ociaty did a
cottplo or ttioiHiitnl yearn ago, t lic fo-wil at iiic of exblent;\it ha» oulv toocti mint rtxyd for a lew tut t-

OJUC iiKUAi.n, M01IDAY,
dred y«ars, it Is true, butH has noncrt&e less opo* 1
glowing."

PKriHDOU OF OONSOIKMOB ANII I'HiMillK !
Tiie K^veftiiuinii lu.t ui' liiio e>tpuoljtliy under

the last ami ttto prudent HacUus, very perceptiblyImproved. I have nittMod itefore to the abolition of
(Ui liwJuoMoit-i oa Uio ground of religion and i\ue.
lliH u. of eourso, an immense sum lurward, ai.d it
msi'jiitatiM tlie abolition o: the law oi tiia Koniu H'id
iH >uri' 'titutlon of a Wilttea civil code. 'Ph.a codn
ims itroparej, an 1, Ut'ijiii. ) tU-< prejudlon of in?
Nak'j'ib auU itte tihl: in sf w I! I) iutio luce.J: 1 i /:t :
tiifl jnjgi.s ar now ini!;!ag decliluns aeonrilug to
f'.i p: »,-w;o» i, tti c:>t a iv no*, yet, been ow.i'.y pubittii -I. liu' no urxish Hy-'.mn oi umim.
c.in never bo lie.tor tliuu a hjlniaif d&ipoUam. 'i!i
J'm-ha "dJojj absoliii? pow-r, the <>n!y rest alnt
Klutf fear of a revolution or of a petition agamst
lilm o tin- i tUau. And iio.v aad tnen it sUevlle 1;
t'. v. iwro witt be i iwt.'. puious uackas. Hie l'..ctu
of flagdad lias only a salary of #75,0':0 per tmnuui,
l>ut a* no tiny .bui of Uio le^cijuoi of Ino p,wtiali>'
atcorduiif '.o nU own ju 'gOi'Hit o. w'lut is necessary
^nil right tnere 1. a very fivornb'e opening for cortupu>u. Of cuii h *, however, ti the facta idoe* not
H U 1 a tOl'.TU ill 1.UU.' SUIVlUS U> bUUlbOUl lit Will \y)
T?M5?8<T.

NOT PNDHB PKlU'TXT CONTROr .

Enlightened as ts tin? present Paolm, an Incident
wliuuhUH jtut occtlt red altow.s imt lie has not
nfi acir-ueuim enough to renounce au tuo puv ics m
of a 'lurlc. His wife, an oi<l laiiy of hlc>'* fatnitv
a:i.i departed chanae, lu> vtry sensibly left
1 -iiliiii i'liii m Btamooul to V^fce cut"® of hU
a., arn. B..t or coursehebrought with him .soJn*^the younger attaches of Ms harem, llis n-»tcr, a
wciilti y widow !n Suin^oul, however, rightly jhidtf*filB ihat nine months iu Uag'liul nius*. iiavi' Uor0'i<tii?SAthu J"'11 W!ltl the c inr/nsof the-ie lair cr"u-
tare* tuw ufHht nitu SS * Iny present a young
(u-orguiu, i>uiclitin;j irouiTiSTrnrriiit 'or 'lie sum <»i
70.0jo i.i.wtJM (*:.,vw>. Tlio Georgian 11 oniy illteenv-.u-t ol ugi?: is h'glily accomplished!
French, Tuiktsh nn«i Arabic*. la good-tempered, ku ..

w.uo Is more Important in an nil to bun, is must
f in'ji jI. Tiil» in uor Ur.tt oatrauco lt:to Mr.* world.

tli t, ii tw ^ay, tt!ieis guarant never to have < < itrle 1 any other Imr m. She seems dellguu I with
iier new owner, aud he. in turn, has ai o'ice m*tilled her aa ilr-»j tavorlte. i have 110 doubt uls'>
ib 11 lie has WiUun a loner of thanks to tin sister.

COMMRRCH.
Bagdad, as l have already Haiti, is a great commercialcity. ii ia oae or Uio ;c\v markets a esaibie to

th pi'ople of Central A-ua and 1'ersia. anil caravan*
tue constantly "setting yur for Aleppo und Damascus,for Mosul aui Diarbe*er, for Teueruu ami ispa
ban. Its K.-aport i4. ol course, liass rah. ,% unlet
away; bin a couple of s:e,unship lines make communicationeasy uul -ne-ly. A ureat deal of
buiky produce is still, however, .-.eat uowu
the river 011 nuts, or brought up in
hugalas.small Arab vcssela lowed i>y a
roj>« tmutust Hi' urr. nt by a dozen ,\rai>s. The
chiei an clea of export are wool and grain. 'ilie Importsare mi<j:lv fc.ugd.sh auti i'ieueh drj goods, culler*.Indian fabrics, Ac. 'J'lie u\.de 111 European
goodl» pa-S' S earli sear more aud uiire out 01 me
Bauds of t'ie Kuropeau houses lut'y tju;
Anigfl'^iij ^swMi aud AtftV more hints, who
nave agencies in India and Kurope. 1 ft»? eu-toin
dune1 ar nw very light.a uniform '"l ca'wmtmlil
of l«iil per cent. Oue givi V'/Mm lo lu tlie way i f
foreign traders la the complex system ol eurreucy
prevailing lu Bagdad. There is no regular currency.
l»ut dayman") or .tu. country Is cat rent. Payment
of a sm,in parcel 01 troo.is will perhaps he mud.'in
Austrian anil Mevi an dollars, in Mahomed shah
kerauns, in Turkish niodjldies, in Indian runees, anij
In French Iran 's. Scarcely any gold tslmfftulation.
owing to Una van dy of coins current the irovei nmemtlxes a spcclilc rat .' of cxchaugo, til which It
will accept puym-nt of Imports :n ulieu money, and
lu will' Ii u wi'I in its luru make payments. Hut this
raw H vcrv dliPorcut lo th<! geneml rate of exchange,
^xed by Inft MCrMiauts in me i<iiz»ar; ind.ni luis
lHUvrratv auctuates v«*rj irreatiy. Indian rup es
are perhaps .ho imst currency lor ihe traveller .0 takv
with laui to Bagdad.

ANTIQttlTlKS.
The antiquities of Hag la I It.iv^ l»ei»n so oil .-n ami

ro exhaustively 'fescrioed that 1 shall u>'t 111diet uu
elaborute aconunt of tnem upon the rentier. The
tower Irom whicb criminals uro,i to be ihiown ; ihe
irate, now rlosMl nu. at whieli thirtv-thn-c thiiii.niiii
Persian throats were cm ny the Sultan Morad : the
Tombs oi siii'iku Otuer Shahab-ood-deen and Sheikh
Maruf; no ctoui>i when any one is hi ilagd.id,
»110.40 nr- all well wor.h seeing, though li is not
worth while to goto Kagdad to see iheiu.

LADY ZOBK1UK.
The great sight, though, ! ; the tomb of the Lady

Zo'ieiile. Ah ii work oi art this isnoi very imposing;
li I* graceful and beautiful, i!ui Is ail. In shape It
It '.eiajjoiMl, Willi a Blender dome spritijring io a
height of sixty or seventy fen:. The In? rlor is
lighted by openings in the roots, protected
fr.un the rain. by slight piojectlons. There ure
three simple tombs of ru.nod brickwork, once, no
doubt covered W illi mamle, whb h has wince been
carried away. The central one Is thai of the Lady
Zobelde, consort of llaroun al Kascliiu. Pour an it
may be when viewed iroin a merely architectural
siaudpoiul, tills rulued mausoleum gives tlie travellermore pleasure than the mosque of Mo*sa-elHadem.Who would not gro.v sentimental at ihe
tomb of Zolicide

THIS TOWKHH Of B U1KI.,
About nine miles from lia<Ua<l there U an immeuseUaby Ionian rum, which. aceonlin* to tr.iditiou.Is the Tower of llaiicl. (There is another Tower

of llabel near n.llah, but antiquarians <tou!> the authenticityof both.) It Is called Atrauoof. It isHinipiy
a shapeless mass of sun-baked bricks, worn iiwhv al
the base into a mound of rubbish. Hotweea eeerv
live or »lx layers or bricks is a layer of reads and
rushes. Fragment* of pottery Hint broken bricks
arc strewn about ihe vicinity ofthe rain. That is all
there is to see, though everal large volumes of (most
interesting an 1 profound ) speculation have been
wr.tieu about it by learned antiquarians.

NEW J ttSi Y SttLDia,' CMILDXEVJ UOir.

How tlio IiiMlitutlon In .»l a untied.A lle<»eripllun(it (bo fltiildiug.
The provision made by the State of New Jersey for

the maintenance and support of the children of deceasedor disabled soldiers is a refutation of the oftrepeatedcharge thut republics are tiie mosl ungratefulof alt governments. In Institutions of c;iarity
and beneficence New Jersey is bv no means behind
other States, while she can boas! of being the llrst
Slate of the Union that has provided a home for the
exclusive useofllio.se little ones left destitute and
fatherless by the latewar. Tlio Idea of a ''Soldiers'
Children's Horn'" wn- tir-»f conceived by Mrs. A. o.
Zubriskie and a few other

r.vrKioric ladiks of jkrsky city.
Iu their efforts to discharge wh it they Jiistiy considereda inosi sacred duly this noble baud of women

was soon ably sustained by a large number of the
wealth iesr and m <st ludueiiiial ladles of Now Jersey.
Through their influence an act was passed by the
Legislature of 18(M incorporating the Soldiers' Children'sHome aud graining an appropriation of
$1'),000 for ihe purchase of a suitab'e site, with a
furtti r grant of $.w,Oi)o fur building purposes. A
suitable site was Immediately obtained ou the outskirtsul Trenton, N. J., and a building was sitbse*
quently ere ted of siuilcieni dlineustoiis to accommodate150 children, in January, 1SC7, the building
w.m uuiiij'icicii iiu'i u" in <111 i urn was opened Willi
forty orphans. Towards the close of itiut year, however,ilie applications for adinissiou i»ecame .so
numerous that lurtUec meommodatiouB were ne«*.iasicy. and unotU<;r appropriation ol $20,00U was
«ranted for the erect lou ol two additional wings.

TriH BlMI.DINti,
as it stand* ai present, Is a large and i>paci<»ns l»rJck
edihee two .-tones lilgh, wrli alllc mid oaviuent,
and furnished with suitable accommodations Tor unWdjjof 200 vijlttljm U beiut(fulljr located In
lie mliUt of a rfcit an<I fertile section of Mer./er
county, an J about one mile irpiu tuc cltjr of Trenton.
Four ft''t'N of land are attached to the Institution.
A portion of this laud i* t mtefully laid out In
*au« and flower-iteds; tlie remainder is iwed as
playgrounds for Ihe children.

rilK iM'KRWI. AHHANURHENTS
of i lie Home are neany as perfect as can lie found In
any similar Institution. 'I lie dining room, h'inly hail
and dormitories an- large and a.ri, and an abtmd
ant supply ol good water runs through every portion
ol the building. The children ar- under tlie care of
a kind and efficient Matron, Mr*. M. K. Campbell,
whose efforts at moulding the minds gn d heart* of
tlie little ones committed to h-r charge have be-n
attended witn the most satigtactory result*. .Mr*.
Campbell in assisted In lier labor of love tiv six residentfemale te.ielier«. The comae of studies Is tlie
ttame as tliitt pursued In ordinary put) le shoots, Includingvocal niusie, wnleli ts nmdc a specialty
iiiidcr tlie direction of a very efficient tctnalc
teaoher. The more advanced pupils are als 1 Instructedla drawing. In will-h art some oi the childrendiaplay great t.ilent and abllily. (iieatcaie is
also taken 10 lusill Into ilieir youthful niiuda those

Wi-K ASK SAI.ITAKY I'RIKCIPLEd
so necessary in their future battle tlilough life. Th y
are taught that iionosf labor la honorable, and that
ivo'ldlv wealth does nut constitute real happiness.

l ite institution Is supporied bv an annual appro
priation by the State ol $150 (or eaeli orphan and
ny vomuiary conu m itlons. Th^ Inmli are under
tin: control ot ihtrtv-three ladies at* led directorsonefrom every couniy In the stale.who hold their
annual meeting on me Hist Mond i.* in January.
TJiere J.s also a boai-l of twelve ulr ctoix, all resideats<>t Trenton, X. J., whose duty it Is to visit the
Home every week and see th.it the temporal wauls
of Hie inmates Hie abundantly supplied. These
estimable and truly Christian ladle< devote their servicesgratuitously, receiving no earthly reward for
their repeated labors hut me pleating consciousness
which always aeouinpnnies an ici or

christian iir.st.voi km k.
Tiiey regard themselves u-> only di-clianrliig «

most sacred duty which tney owe to the poor destitutechildren.
The children, when they shall luve reached the

sure of fifteen veurs, are to i>e returned to their
parents or guardians. and when lie object for which
the in-tltution was elected ahull lie accomplished
the building will l>e devoted to soine charitable pur,poso, according as me Legislature may deterniiiie.

Coxsoiesck Smitten.The Kelfast (Me.) Jo»ntal
says:.l.asl Monday morning a man eaine to CaptainDennlson, of the steamer City of Richmond,
during h*r landing at Kelfast, snd refunded to lam
$Mo that he received earlr in the spiing as pay for
a lost truuK. IP* said the money had been pat I
wrongfully, and ne desireii 10 refund it. On iuu'iiry
it was ascertained tiial Hie man had recently experiencedreligion, and was baptize i last *uu lay. The
cunversi >n ins borne rairnl fr it *

J UM K 27, 1870..'I'HIPLK

fife po maw£
Will. ftTKRKT. I

SUNDA/, JUIlC aU, WTO. {
.!K WKE« IN WAI.f. ( THEFT

hat demonstrated tna' even i:i <»: ecuhtt.v cirel*wtterethe fenlui of modern flnao«Je*H has iut.ro
tinc« it Mie "tteni of clique* aim i iii/t" w U i

auo bar y exceiind m political movement*,
Tlio !j*at l«)ii pl»n» o' a.Ice ami <B*u
Ci^ng a t ng '. >!

T. 'Tii was little certainly at the wghntng of th«
woo'a to tmlicAto tueotunije to come over tii war
ket ere ;U close. There Had been a dull preiwte t
tli j "break'' wtuoli sui«k.iiueutly eMUed. T»u "bullclique*,laden with Hocka. had boon jwwkiui U
revive ti.e public late rear, but had not dared to un lor
take themselves tne rUk oi IjIiIJIuji prices np, for the
roaaon that thu street wai lethargic an ! ladlnposed
to do auythUigrpeadlog the Oongn«ilonal agitation

91 UK $«7«5ri «'u:
^rtl«l ^tocko ».)'( n-H'ly "> sHl it the luasl aivanc*.
Tno "break" began ou Tuesday, when. In tin
ii'")i.uvv /» < 4- uivj vv »* t' lvaui »«»

stock*, a sharp d-nline loot place in Ohio ami MU
the sal. 01 wbictt wvid afteryurl discover

«<I Trt r© l>n the account of a broker aftius
In th) Ifi'i-rosl of Edward I?. Ketettutu.
T'h-i broV t a so ueia about million*
or gou, < wi ijcnesS in whuTi eoifflteTi«*<l
him to full o1 lili contract*. ine w'ioIo story
ttipu came out and (foil and stocks wont down to
Kfltiicr. The caiitttnauon of 'ho clUiut'
movement In the prtvion* mcfal was only the soqur.4e of ;.1 iupr'jvc.l condition ot our foreign
irii'lo au I Hi eiiinaietjment of tiit national credit.
P. w as the dUiegard or rather the Ignorance of the
genoral flnauual siiua ton that led to una rosua.
I'htf com *e of tfold has constantly Hstom;he<l the
"bulls'* ever sirteo the panic last year. Wnen aftei
tile panh- It ha! settle t to 11), it gave way to i-»o in
the most ^irprMun way. The "bulls" too*
hold <>f it jiifain, counting upon a r\;e

tlou, but It ran down to 110Uoro tiu
Ki'iclmm p irty took hold »im bhl u m
io lis. the movement enlisting so ii any of tue out

op;:r*t< rs that rho May Interest, wiuclt came ot

ibe mur'..ol in the mi ut ot it, ^as absorbed witlioni
wakening it. Hit! lie e the tide turned again. Tiu
euonuou-* cotton crop ol thUi year, exc.-otllng tha
or last year by SW.'WO bales, so told upon the tbrelgt
exdiantKS that the export of »pe< le, which was con
fldeutly counted upon to put koki n i-w a r.'S, wabuttriding. i'UV Ketchuiu party ^avo up the task

l v ftlllllil If W.illiil I, Itlinn-.i0.tn I.

resist the eirect-i of tlio thlrty-flve millions of Jul;
Interest so noon to coiue upon the murker. Ooh
decline! to ill, where It seem* lo have tempo
rarity to^cluM bottom under purchases by tin
"beam" who had sold for Ihft'WTme. When ttit'
check to Ui" decline is withdrawn, and the rarfTtllf
r ile late on Huturdajr afternoon seemed to show
that the ' short'' interest was fust closing out, it re
quire* little disc *rnment to foresee a .itill further de
cllne before tU«" July Interest shall have beeu ah
xorbed. The present quotation of arold should no

surprise the public. When the war ended then
were few who thought the m sponsion <»f specie pay
ments would outlast four years. Had not the gob
conspiracy or la»t yea r and the Ketchuin tnou'tneri
of this Interpose I their obstacles gold would at Hit
time be selling for tea* than 110. Five year
have elapsed since the close of tue war. Tin "bulls'
should not bo surprised If their own projuo-'ticafioiH
of resumption he fulfilled ere the close of anothei
year.
The decline In the stock market lias Imd a dls

heartening effect niton the cliques who counted s<

centldonMy on a summer rise lu price*. The mar
ket was (lull enough owing to the apprehension o
what Congress might do, but they eJing to the ixpec
tatlon that with the adjournment of that boiljr the;
would be able to revive Ilie activity of the street am
bring iu the public again. The wntrtfrmp
of tin* I'oyd Kctchnui fulUiie lias marrc
their plans. They dare not endeavor to scl
out upon so sensitive u market us ha
been bequeathed them by this disaster. To I egi
the campaign afre>h is up-hill work. Hut it lb
only alternative to seenre themselves.
In the government list prices have been lower I

currency, but higher in gold, a few weeks »g
prices "crowed." The pr<-aent condition of th
market only verities our prediction that in th
gradual return to specie payment* and in th
absence of a compulsory Funding bill government:
will follow the decline in gold by u constant!,
widening margin, tor the reason that even with
resumption of specie payments such securities wl
always command a premium. At the clone of tli
week the «7's, which are taken as the feature c
i lie list, were quoted 113 wlieu gold was ill. If es
n ptions be taken 10 itils illustration on (Ik- grouw
that the «7's will soon be ex-coupon, inuklutr tliel
present vaUie only lio, we can refer to the fixes o
ism, which are quoted 117'i. Were It not for th
privilege which the government has of buying l
the iV5's this year and the 67's in 1872 at. par in gol<
they would range several per cent higher.
The money market at the close w.ts ca^y at f«u

per cent on call. Rome loans were standing over u

live per cent, but the general rate on Saturday wa
as stated, while the government dealers were gen
erally accommodated at three per cent- This eus
in the fa< e of shipments of currency to the West ha
occasioned considerable surprise. The exidunatioi
II-H in the reduced volume ol money required t
i art* stocks and gold since the decline Id pries
commercial paper steady for short dates. Ku.v
ers of four months" paper were not.dlsposed to con
cede better rates than seven per cent, a figure whic
they look /or In the open market before the expirii
tion of the Mine designated.

Foreign exchange was strong and higher on Sal
urday and the prime hankers advanced their rate
to 109)* for sixty days'sterling and UO ', (or «ijrh
bills. The market wan active under purchases b
merchants, who thought gold reasonably ciicap a

in, while some of the foreign hankers have soli
Iriitds to make die slight profit bcUwen Kui"peai
and domestic price.

TUB BANK .STATEMENT.
The weekly statement of the a delated panV

shows a loss in reserve of a million and a half o

dollars, Including a decrease of about a mllllou legal
lenders. Tue deposits have fallen off two and a hall
millions, so that the surplus reserve Iihs decrea-sc
l> n than a million. The banks have Increased then
leans about three hundred thousand dollars, n
would seem. from tiie statements of the past fc\i
week-, that the banks have passed the climax «I
their strength of reserve, and that the slow movementwhich Is now making of the old grain crop
together with the prospective demand for money In
connection with the new one, will entml n steady
drain of irregular and varying proportions npor
their resorce* until the crop movement censes. Tin
statement compares wiiii its pred -cosor as fol
low-:.

Jirhfi 19. .hint IS. Vf.n .,1"
jp.ii ,UI i.-.oi ricrn*'"!,

ISpBi'i'1 £#,''!<»,'»7t H8,)SCt.!Wi Dn,n*»»i».. 6tK,!i81
irrulii'loii. .. iW,072,6<:< ":i.iW4.li:l Incriair.. 81.471

M«i«»«IU 2IP,»32,Vi2 H7.toJ.fiV> r»«cr«A*f.8,4''l i!!*i
Lci»l teoderi & <,110.111 fi7,2lS,5i5 liter****.. frM.tist

CI.OSINO PRICKS OK (IOVKRNM KNTM.
The following were the final street price:

for tlie government lint:.lrntie<( Stales cur

reucy fixes, liaif a ll:i'4; ! >. hixcs, l»8l
rcglsterod, 114 a JI4'4: do. d<>., coupon
ll7?i ii 117 V; <1o. five-twenties, registered, M»y *n

November, 110', a 110'4: do. oo., 1*62, coupon, do.
11 <*>« a lit: do. do., 1864. do. do., 110,», ;» 110 ,; do
do., 1865 do. do.. 110'i a U0>,: do. do., lst>.*>, coupon
January and Juljr, ll'2\ a 112*4; do. do., ls«7, do. do.
113 ft lM',;; 1o. do.. 1890. do. do., li:i u 11:1',
d i. t"ii-foriip*, rt'ulfitcrod, 107'4 a 1071. : <! >. do., con

pon, 107 , a los
LATEST raicrs OK STOCKS,

on Saturday tlie following woo ili<* do-nt
price.-* at the last sc-islou of (lie Stock Kx
change:.Canton, «5'i a <W',; Consolidated Coal
uh: Western Union, :»4', a 35*»5 Vnlcksilver, 71,
bid; Mariposa, o.'j bid; do. preferred, ir, i
l« «; 1'aclHc Mail, 4.' a 4'i\; Atlantic Mall
:il '4 a :tl1 j; Adams E.vpress, M a Wff Well."
Kanco Kxpreas scrip, 2\ a av American Kx pieas
47 a 48; I'mted .states I :.Tpm«.s. 4j bid; Sew Vot'l
Central consolidated, a 05S; do. scrip, 04; Har
lein, i:W>«; a 14«; Brit, %-i a '.'4 ,; Keadiujr, I07'»s
10:^; Michigan Oamvl. 124)t a 1:1; i,ak« Sn >>re
!»h , a hi; llilnoi* Central, IW: Cleveland and Pit(<
burnt, lio; Chicago and North wcMern. 8:; a SO},: dn
preferred. k8'4 a 8*'.,; Cleveland. Coiuntbua »n>
Cincinnati, s<i a sr.; Ki k UUnd, llfllf a 117

I and st. Paul, a ft'..',; I", preferred

SHKKT.
M>¥*91; Toledo and Mitf a W','; lo pr*-
t-tr."1,7j rt 7- I'.trf. \V 1 ne, W«i bl l: Ohio and MH- !
tivj ppi, a7't jk 31^; DoUiware and Lackawanna,
ex dividend, 101 j a 100^; New Jwnoj Ontral,
10>\ C!Uca«0 and Alton, 119; do. pr-ferrcd, I
l'H1* W<1; H.mn i.ul and St. Joseph, 11S'« alHV,
do. preferred, a 120; Iron Mountain, 4*?» Wd:
W>atou. HarUurd and Kile, v\ a 4: Colunn u*,
O.ilt ug aii'l Indium o> utral. iO\ .» -®>i.
After the' losing of the l,ow* Room ttif following

nrt JM prevail'<1 oil the street tor tli- men'active
-.< »- -W'-tt Ik I'MiOl. T" ">' .: IMClttv
Mail, ijjt j 4i\t: N Yoric C":ifral, coupon. a

l»>i; do. aevlp, 91 a UlfltlD preterivd. 21% a '
JJ'Mdifijr, 107 ,i 107 l.alv )J , aMJiS i

(
J r'-i'v r i. <k *> ',, \ p"> r d, S8V» a #9;
I'wck Isliii t. ui'« k 117: M. I'atil. >1 > ii')i4;d ». pro- '

f-u'ii'l, SO1, .1 11: Wu un, .7 a 67Ki'.Ohlo ill MU«lHI
* !»!». '*7', .i Sow Jersey c-.-i»tru'. Wia IJ)^;
Boiiou. :f l .d Uru a l*.

( . Tit*: eofim'i-: o rim uolu
Tbo "urenw iVu,-tiu:i >us in * in tV :vi of ^o". I

, during tlie vere a** i >lWw»;.
r // j' '

Mciid.iv 11i\ ii;1,
Tuesday it2% ii-
WiHlnn .lay lli\lil\

r Thursday luill',
Kridny IllIT.
Saturday til'*lit

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
.

I S.iflftlUT, i">-< p. M.
I'ftvs. nm { <,.>. * » tiu . ^ W »«-

. iui »» tor/ i| uipi, mere oe n* :

aarrely any demand, but full prioMwen teuiunlsd. Oilier
kind* ooattmtml to rule qntet but steady In rail*. Wb (juo'.n:
Hli -Ordinary oargoe*, H'-jc ft IV. fair do.. lS',c. a I >1<«.;
good do., ft ISI^p.; pHma do , 17o. ft lTlyC.. ettrema* lor
lots Ut%o. ft l»c., J»i», ft 22e.; Singapore, ISc. ft 19c. Ceylon,17)*p. « li'c.; MaracalDO, 1*V ft Wc.. Lagtiftyra, Itl^c. ft

IV-jC.: Jamaica, tic. ft l<f)$o Coata Kia>, 11p. Jile.; Manila,
I8v. a I7e.; Mexican, lie. ft H', ftu<i riarmtlia, li^e. s 18.;.,
all /"Id, il'.Ur |/*:d.
Corri>n hip markPt for'Hi* «ti|>l» w*a Inactive. Thae

««. no demand of moment, and prliea wem heary an I
nominal at yeaierda/'a quotation*. The talea wrr» July KJ
tial>M, which weru bougM by *pinner*. For fuiuie delivery
tbo markui 'a < le in acitive, but price* wei« more meady, anil

) in iiump .-.v. < i.i'oi wit* made at a illght Improvement. i li»
tale* ware UuO hate* baai* low middling lor July at |ar.e. a
l?u., 100 do. lor AuguM at 1?* ,,c. and late ypatprdart 100 'to.
-.I* t\i ;,i 11 H WO do. {.> Jutr «t 14 Ift-M--. an.l 2t* lo.
t"i A'l^uit .it 14 1! IHp. W* quote:.

tGY',JI* jfutiM mi I
t'iuriil j, J/;.»i>/iir. JT. (hi.i '. T "7tOrllnavrI'.'IH it>-1 li>v»

t Hood iri. tirjr M'j I84 |vtin
Low ml tiling. ll»<. 2;H. 2) 20 ,

1 Middling 2>i , HI 21 , 21',
wood middling sj>. a J- 2 4 -

KMH.it an n Uu.u... Receipt*, 11,7Jlil> *. 'to ll', 5du bti.*
< corn weal, 64,111 bllalifla *1 41,1.'7 do. corn, 27,Ui9no.

oai*. Tlic flour market wa* dull tin I 10c. a 1ic lower; par;^l.ularlr ^ e-ti'rp extrm. l ite Mtat wi re pontine I to about
> 4,660 b'-V Hoiilneru floor wa» nuiet, lint mny. Tlie aalei

wpre 7i>ii bid* Km* flour wu alow of *Ve, but h<*li| for fti'.l
prt6i4 1.0 Curu uipalwatd wl aiul ounuuai,

< Wequote:. I ,

Btftw... r.r..r...fc4 7ft a WW!
S;lL)0l(li.f"'.alc .» "() h b lit)

, KltiaSttti; "< 7"> ft B kid
Choicedo ilia H 6«t

4 Superlinp Wpttpi n 6 35 a 6 £0
K ilru do tl'i ft ft '.11

' Mtnuetot i i Oil * 7 (hi
f Round horp Oliio, lUlpjduij brauil' Holla Kill

K'und hoop Oblo, tr.ide brand* t in » 7 (VI
» *mllv 7 (10 a 7 _T> I

g'. Loul* low«*tr» 6 7» a H 10
Si. l<oiua*traiKbt evtra 6 1*1 a 6 5d]
hi. Loun uikolce double 7U la 7 i'J

. tit. I.oiu*c.Unli e Iftinii* 7 >i) a !1 Ml .

c So'itbpi n i-iioloe und family 6 nil n 10 lift
5 SonthPrnaiiperdiiP 5 50 a *0.1 »

Rye Hour 4 *1 a ft *0
l orn mpftl, ctlv A ml ft I

I Ooiniueai. Jorapy S2o a . .

Corn luaal. tiran wwiaa A 7;. a
V. beat w.ia iiregiiiur. I'Imkv? Nu. S Mllwanu p waa m'arc^

anl l>i In; Grantedto annip pxtpnt 10 fill fretjshl p'nacpiiiput*
wa* tlrni, wliilp thp eoniinnner noit* wppp dull and nominal at

< a Mtfltne of If. a ic. per ln'*iieL Tiip aalH* were about 16.1IOI
, liunhelti al l|l id a Wl IX a it I SO for No. a Chicago anil aofl

Wllwa»lte«. 41 lij for |irim« Milwaukee; 41 .lo lor Kim lua
Kiu-iug; Jjl 4a a i»l :fl foi ea; lota ambpi winter. 1 lip market
i lojiM atroog al ^1 for prime No. 2 Mllwa ikpe. Corn waa

I" dull and S> a 3c lower. TbP aalea werp only about 'Jd.dm
luulnd* ut H7c. Sue. a $l for new roliPd, lupl ming aniali
Iota, and i|ll 06 a lu tor yellow, (lie laitpr prtea lor round

Mule. uat* * ere quiet, the demand being ll^bl but prie.-a
war* without chttugs of moment tim niloa Wite about
2'1,1)00 D.mlivls at lii<: jr. a ti'.'c. for Mat* ami Ohio, nod AH" for
poor W. kU-rn; I'riuie Wntero q iot» 1 ul 64. . Rve w.t»
iii.et: a few ama'l aalea were made at CO.-. a !<7<-.
for Weat«in. «»f barley l,4u) hnahela \V eatern weie
told at d»ic. Hatley mult *t< dull and nouiinal.

t lliuit'l it. The market trm extremal? quiet, tli- offertnua
ol all artli lea being very llKhi, but lull rale* were demanded.
The chartering htulneaa w.m leat uctive, thouuh all klndi of
tonnage were he'd for full llgtirea. 'fhu engag. uieut* were:
To Loudon, MNl bbl*. Hour on private term*; to Liverpool,
per ataamer, rottou at vi«l.: sruiai room w»* quoted at ..< a
2»s«c.; i</ Ufinw, I,Mli> rn.ir* jicir<leum on prlr tte tvrma. lie
iliiutera were A l»:«I k to Trieste. with J.iHKl liliU. potroleum
at 6*. lid.. 4 bark to tin- Continent, Willi o,im bbla. do. at
4*. HI., a mrk to tha Haiti':. Mrltb ' h>> bb'a. <io. rtportfld) at

'Jd , a brig, iSHtma, to ltuclva, with tlour, on private
trim*.

tlL HNiKH were dull and we heard of no anlea. I'rlcea ward
iimiiual at Sir. a Klc. lor ban" and Ro.'vc. a llr, for cloth.
Ilivr»«a <1 >ili and we beard ol' no a.tiea. J'ricca were

nominal at l*"4o a He., cold, for Va/illa: t,\r. a S.'ic , do.,
I'orjiite; I'-'c. a I'J'.c., do.. lor ami 7r. a 7Jjc., di>., tor
Tamplco, In bond.
H*r. THe drm.in.l *»i 'lsht, aa u»ual on Saturday*, but

rrb e* were Meadr. Shipping w»« quoted at 7.V. a 8oc. Re
tall lot* at +1 a 41 IS. Long rye straw at >g| 0i> a .ill 10, aud
bort do. ,ki
IIOH I'he market waa very dull, the d 'tnan being confinedto auiail lot* to Supply present want*. I'r.cen, however,

wore steady, ranging at iroin I0o. In> for tominun to
prune grades.
Moi.AHHrs was slow of aale. and wn heard ot no aalfla of

moiiieal. ft l< ««| however, were qu.te »te»dy aluir last qiioliuious.viz.
A fin ni> rvo;..

Cuba Centrifugal and mlved.... Co. a IIS... air. a :Mr.
Clayed S'o. A !Wc. Jlr.

Musoomulo. reiming ."'< a43o. 2» a*io.
Muscovado, grocery 4t« a 4 »\. * .

Porti' Itico 40c. a7i.c. . a
Kngllsnlalaula !Hlc. a 5Pe. a

liew t)rli>»n» 7lk\ aMc.a.
NaVai. STuKfH. -there waa but little demand for apblta

turpentine and that waa entirely for aniall lota, and prl('«a
were heavv,lthooith no I'.wer. Merchantable lota w»re obitliable at .1, ,'y. A tew aiuall lot* were aoid at 3<c. a 38 V'Koattiwaa dull and heavy, though nut ipiotabiy lower.
Strained waa ipioted at fl a iti IIS. The aalea were only
about 5<Kl Ul.la., iu lot*, within tho range of $2 10 a Gn 101
N". 'J, +1 IW a 44 for No. 1, $4 'J> a >i!'> for pa'e and S'. a

lor eitia do. and w.ndow g'a*a. Tar waa dull aud nouil
ttai at i$- f"r Wlhufngfou, aa It run*.
Oil,*..the demand for linaeed waa light aud iirit-na were

weak at 9<5r. a Wc. for jobbing lota In raaka. We beard of
no aalea of moment. Larj waa ipilet but yt"*dv at$l3'>a
fl u0 foi pnme winter, »itli amidanlea wllhln thu lauge
lliher kinda were dull at fonnei qiiotatlona.
i'uovihionb. Keceipia, 4tW btil«. i>ork and 1 rlT» packai;e»

cut meata. 1'be market for pork waa ijulet, there la-ln* but
lilt demand, but price* were moie atea ly, with light offwr-

iiiki. >**r uieas, on tti« spot, dosed at t»l. The sale* were
JMibhli. uew mm, for Align*! delivery, at ifeftl. and until
lot* on Ihe (pot, at elKI £ >. Ilressr.t li i^h w ere only In
niodcra'p di-Manu and lower, the market dosing at lilac, a
11 W.. according to weights. I Ive hog* were quiet ami
ralhet heavy. Common t*> hue grade* wre quoted m l»r. »

11 The arru'als ware 1.44.1 head. ileeC wa* still unlet,
, ilwie being no demand, except Tor small InU, but price* were

steady. A ew urn»i were maile wttkiu the mine of .+ 12
» Jflo foi plain mr»- and flK a .HIS fur e»tra do. Tierce b*-t:
w.i* attll dull, and we heard or no sales. Prime mesa «u
quoted at $.ti (l I« tan. Heei' haul* wi-ro slow of "ale but liltibanged In value; common ioi»holee Southern and Western
being quoted at SOi a 3Ac. Macwo wa* Inactive hii-I prices
weregi'iier.U y nominal. I<on^ dear wax quoted at l!>c. .<

ISijC. Kor cot meat* the mark t wm quiet, but prl * were

steady, especially f'>r haun; about 71 package* were sold
' within the lange of 12c. ;i 12 V- for dry suited and pickled

boulders; ]8\c. a 1!V. fot picket h«m», and lU^c. a Sic.
for smoked and bagged do. Lard more active, but w ith
increased nlt'erin?* the ramketwas heavy ant lower. The
»a;e» w ere 1,1 0 tierce* at WSye. * *» I ouv (o i>r.m'
Wintern fteani, Including M1U tierces for August at lie.

1'k i KOLvrjt,.'l'bv Ou»lu?JlJU 'J',)lie, Hi bijV/1, wa* unlmportaotfand tiie market was lieavv, though pT'neJ wej-e
wwtf. Lus on the spot were o'btalna'd* at 14c. On lbs

a creraS ** til If-r! «»» i'lift bl Is. ttui *ii'.1 oh the lower
r .ml at §4 0.,, selier'a <'lii'fln, Sudeys. Crude. In hfrlt, w<j

f dml and nominal at t<"te. No «slel ttere rvjIonVS. Naph-
tha »« dull and we beard of no S« et. \\ e quote He. a
!' The market for refined oil was dull, the dern ind fr"Oi

l> i-onrce* beiug iztit and prices were beavv, lliougu not

?!iiotablv lower. The «*|e* were l.< 1> bit's, stsndard white
or June at «losing at about it»\c.; l.Otki do. high trn |

f for June .it I.e., 3,.j0u do. for July at Sn'/^c. a lltf \r., allium all
ai the latter price, and WW do. for Aujiutt at 17c. Jobbing
Jot* were steady at Me. a 2Pe. with moderate ilemind. In

, l'blla<le'i liia the market was dull, but price* were unchanged.
Sales 6ll0 bbl*. standard wttite for June at lii'v"- and .">0. do.
for the balance of this year at 'J7 «< , buyer's option.
Kn r. -I'arolina waii quiet, but price* were llrm "Wing to

the small *np|ilv. Small *a!e* were made at tt^c. a !<c
Si (. !>>'..Urio'ed wa* dull and nominal at 41 ii a HI 17*e.

gold, duty paid. <>tliei kind* were inactive and nominal at
\eil«rday'» quotations.

f Si «,*«..1here wa* onlr a moderate bu*lne«* trai,meted
in raw. tint pricea were rteadv at yesterday's ijiiotaiioili

t 'i ne demand wa* partly from ttie trade, but cnlefly from re
liner*. The *ale* were Vio hhdn part at l»Ve. a ll'yc. oi
t'uba and form Klcrj, and ijoti botes, part nt l«',e a W'^c.
Reiined was quite, but steady at 13V- 'or hard,
li'^c. a t2».c. foi »oft white, IJu. II1,e. lor eitra
ai'.ii lie. a lli,o. for yellow. We quote: t.uoa
inferior to rodidiob retmiui, o«,c. a9c.; fair relinlog, P'ac..
g,x>.i re'iuiiijf, H'vc.; fair to good grocery, #'4c a lt>
prime to choice grocerv, 1k. a Ity.: mnla«*e*. hhd*. an t
lioies.H^c. a melado. h'^e. a 8'!,e Havana.Boies,
D'ltcb standard. Nos. < to #. 8,'gC. a !' »c.; do., lttiu |j, i»',c.
» lll',e.;do.. 13 to li). It* gC. a lie.;do., 1(5 to 11, II ,c. a
II do., IV lold, lH'.c, a 11 ,c.; oo. white, li ,c.a I. ,r.
i'orto Riro.R"Bnlii^ grade*, B ,c. »li ',e.; do. grocery* nr»de«, * ,< * u kc.
H'IEauim wan quiet, but frin at a 17Sc. for fair to

pri ce. \V« heard nl nu Important sale*, however.
, T*i.t.i»H waa ateadf, wllii a muderale demand. Sa.e*

75,11110 |U*. nl !' « '. a i'V'-i Chiefly at tne latter iiii e.
' Will Kiv. l?ece.|)t*, aOO hril*. I lie mark-I wa* rather
i rnoie active and higher, closing strong ai »l nl^aitlu;'.

Sa.es uVl libit, at *1 a i^l III Si.

COURT CALEN01K-1H.S DAY.
oykk \nd Tkkminik..Held by Jinluc linriiarii..

C'rlitiitial iitiHiness.
' St PHKMB C'OCKT.CVAURRK^.. Hel«l ll.V JllilRfl B I
iiill'M. .nj, »1, i">UlKT..IIIIHWI.I),
Jum* -'u, I* liie last day i<» 111? note* of is*ue for
cUanilnrs motion calendar for nr»t Monday oi .In ..v.
H. C. BeftinMi. Clerk. Unrmn 11»«» tnontha of Ju.y! uinl Align*) f111- lirarich of lite coil 'f will not he 1.1 I
action. Ky order of the Court. tliat!e< K. l.oew,
11 -i k.

' sri'KRloR Coi:rt. A«l!o irned ;nr iti-* term,
i Common I't.r.A*.'Tkui.'I'ukm..I'arm 1 ami Z.M
i Joiirn»il for Hi- term.

.M tKINK ( 01 KT.1H1AI. TltKti..Part 1. tfCNl l»V
' J curm..Nonjury cau-e* otily..No.«. i,4|y,

I.*77. I.4*«. 1,441. 1,600. J.ftVi*,, l.IMM, l..«\
I.581. 1.4'Mi l.tf 1,6«», l.&ttH, 1,6M, I.#00. Pul l

. 2 lleld l>.v Judtfe Aikcr...So-. l.:;#l. 1.4'iv, 1,44a,
l.S.M, 1..W). 1.5.VJ, J.Wft, I.5M, l.flOJ. I,-'»«I, l,604, l.HOj,
l.VS, l.WR, 1,<K)T.

i Cot kt of (Jknkrai. Srhdionh Before Recorder
Hn«kett..l'tie People tl. Jnuie* .IoIiiiaoii, John
U i n.«. J ««eph Borneo, llodoipu Myelin*tram. rot»rv;Adam n. l.aiiir, rape: Jumna Ryan. Frank

i. (vvdii, Frederick Kartell, Jame* McAvoy, Iturntarv;
l J'xtn Kenncr. feiontom aMault ami iwittery; houla

Van Keen, Joaiati I <>rrl*. forgery; Stephen Mattin,
Jotin nn, Ami VVtlltftma, Catharine Smith, Muiaa

, Miller, lii.hel Wottuberg. NSclwl.u l>u§2ia U(l I

9
lohn Urosan, guml larceny; Pit.In* arvf PM!t|»
nn' in. ro civiiip: st-'tt® go >d*: WU'ia'ti Murphy Had

I jtiO) i *»laucy, Uicny front th* peraon.

rm vf iokaiii*n in tr.nnbs^fb..Mr. John i:nn n, ol
* .uilivtfj , jjrt f Cfived a letter from ] a--crn
I'rtuHla fiotn a ooiTiniittfle of etfvea g^nt'emen, who
iepr.--.cnt i-ev ral Uionnaiid of ii*j Mtuo'iin* lu luat
i»riio!t of Ltin>i>c, who doiigu tmiriisiratluu to tint

fonn'ry. The committee, on l>ot:alf of me u pro
l»t- 'I unmigrauM, wttl vi«lt Icune^ee, ana exp t
lo i wh N.ii!ivitio eitrl in ft p'eiulnfr. The* w,il
tn«>u i' «(! at one'* t<» explore tiiU country ami
ttruug-tiipermanent *-.u iem-nt of tliftlr Jiur >InM.l-t. in» Menocltca are * iiect of the early
lUptliu, who liavc pa***d through a variety of fortunes,Mjffirin.'t atui vicissitude.". They date back
to tli« '.V ai,t. ,ir. «, aurt ar<i sct't-'uii Uirougflout
Europe lu .tue nutii era, especially Jtj Rus»i't,
»ia ami Oerm uiv, t>ei m m-co thieHyl aei'leJ t.i
Holland tUan ei* -wu-rr..Kn irei u i»» «<u.

MAKRIAGE5 A^O OZMHi
MjUtltxf.

tsm«!tr.son SKh'NBTi.~t»t\ thnraia/, June at
rii r-<!<Jen.;e..r t.V !rH;< .f tnft W
rrnnfli wtfl-'ni'l.j. nKoftiTii f:. ItK.Tiici'.iXN to .Susan
i), sknnkti, daughter of Jowpii aenutttt, kaq, utl ol
Ur"(uipoiut, L. 1. No carilx.

HiK'Ki.srt.'i mrsi>v,.On Thortday, !»me 14, i>y
Rev. Thoina* Armuego, B. A. Hoi-kinx. Jt uf Ne<v
v k. iii I'u/.A A.. luii.u'cr of v\'iiiia«n u. rtoipMon,
,( Bioofciyu.
Van AKao viK.CoaNiu...On Thursday. June 33,

.» ih>» 1-ifth av»nue ltantiat ohurrti. by Uio Itov.
itiornaa Arm it aire. l>. D.. ruoit\* u. Van aiuhai a
t" L"' isa It., youoge-it dtiufhter John V. Ooraelt,
ill Of t'uH l'».

|H*«L
A'ikuivi.u "uiMtnly.on Hunliy. Jan'* >». 1ft*.
«4*v Abraham.. arjil 70 year* ami 4 mon'U*
TtiO fun'-ra! win take plane frotu «M5 Kaui Tweutffourth-»ti . o'i Tijiv'dar u!Terii»M>ii, at oni» o'rlook.
Annas..On sun iav. J ir.o th" R.v i. k.

Annan, lit'* pastor of the KoiUelh a;re-n Pie-itiyt'srlaiicliurcli.
Kunvi-al ni'i vlcefl w-ui i>e nei>l on Tnci iay jft«rno'»a,

nt throe o'clocU. u; Oi Murray If til I're-tiiyienan
churoh, fortieth aireot, near i.extnt{tou aveuun.
Tho romalUH will be taWon to t';n lnii UI for Itiit-ruieiit.Keiatlvc.4 an<l frl"n<l» of ih«- iami:r. with th«
cowrresrauon or the M'irra* lllll ctmroa, are ro^pf tfnllyinvited to >* pre-eat.

<'iacl!l!l»(J JtUl»Mi J»tf:wo eo'ir.
AHXt M as V..Ou Kill.iv. Jim > 11, at hat'-pvt

I' l'ven o'clock, my dearly o;5»>v r* i lm*l»aa i, cmuvr
StKt.SK\ althph vNf, .Uilil seal-".
Hani'itirgiT Nachilchteu iuil Cmago Ti<learte

i pic.ieo co(i>'.
KDI.I'ARFFMANN. born lAIMKN.

A-<Ti:v..At Marlon on Saturday, June 2>, Tuomaa
A-ten, id tin- Twili yur in li t .mo.
The ivlutiv i-« grid friend- ol the tamllr are rM^x'triiHrin v|lc.l 1> alteud the funeral, nt hi* l»te ro*t

letice. N'o. 117 124Mi street, between Tltlnl iui'1
Kounn aveuu.*, tin* (Monday) u icmoju, at live
jVi'X'K.
BAl UK..At Siitr. rin, N. V. on ^uii Uy. June M.

( koki-k a. .hoii oj i-coige r. aud Kli/u Bache, in u >
JJJ year of hW age. %

('.'Midiluxcat'op.
hai n-vt\*.. \t woSl Point, V. Y., mi I'rMujr. -Inno

t', Spt scm f'i iston it w.tiwiN. oniv child ot liKam
II. aria Minnie l'. Baldwin, aged i niontiw and 2
1 .v<.
Brir kr..On S tturlnv. .fun© 2ft, EMinnnru, wt»

i>. Janic^ ( '. Butler, in tli<» Mil year of iter aue.
The relative* >uvl tricndaol t'te family are re.-tp«otr11.1>invited t>» attend the funeral, irom her lata

p -tdi-n. e, No. :<44 Ka*t Twelfth street, 1til» (Monday)
lit moon, at one o'clock.
Cam''/iki.i ..on fSat ir av. June ii. I*at!trcc C'ahcm.i.t.,late clerk Charity llo->|.ital.
Irl"tid* are tnvit d to attend the funeral. front

Iteiievue Ikwjdtal, thin (Monday) afternoon, at two
iVIook.
CitBKnr..On Ktinday niominy, June Cfl, after a

1 riff and paitUnl iIIii"«h, puii.y, the widow ot U**<j
<. Cticrry, In :lie 54th year of Iterate.Her teiativi« and frioidn and tlioxe or her *on,
loll 11, and Hitiix-in-law, Kdward I,. Murphv and
!o*e|>h Hudson, are respectfully invlt d to atteiul
lie funeral, from her late residence, No. r>« Kldndgo
-tieer, and froni thence to the Conetery ot the Evergreen*,on Tue*<la» aHernoon, »r tw> o'clock.
Com on as. .On Saturday, June A Pavkick Con1oka--', at the advanc d aire of W year*.

friend* of ihe family are rt-apwtfully Invited
m iittfiifl thi* fun.Mill IriHii hi* Intt* iitt

Wciii J fiirtv-flr-d sircet, tins (Monday) uiternooa. at
iwo o'clock.
Ci'rnsti. -On Sunday, June i«, Pramow BROcr="holstOi rrtNii, In Hit* '.'tin year of his am*.
The relatives and iriends ot the family arc respectfu'lvinvited to a tend the funeral servtc-s at <!ru*»

church, corner Broadway :in<l Tenth street, ">i Wedne-dayniorul.tg, ai teu o'clock, without furtUor notice.
Dilt.T..At S ng Sinn, S. Y., at flip re<ldonee of

his fa her, on Sunday, Juiic j«i, John Daily, ta iho
:ilst. >ear ot Ills aue.
The funeral will tike place on Tuesday afternoon,

at half past wo o'clock. The telailve* ami friends
are respectlul.y invited to attend.

sun uy, Juno :«, Wii.i.iavi H. Day, to
tlie ,*>3d year of lus a^e.
The funeral w.li take place from his iate residence.

No. lift drove street, this (Mondayi afternoon, hi ivy®
o'clok. Hclattves ami friends of inc family are respectfullyInvited lo ait' nil.
"Dovovan..On hiiini.iy. June 2rt. j.vwikvh, the heloveddaughter of i htl. topber an I Imogen*! Oouovan.aired 10 months.

J He ie,alive* and friends of die faintly are respe t.
fully invited to attend Hi" fhiieritl froui the residenceof h< r )arenU, 42< East .Sixteenth street, on
Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clo k, from I hence 10
Calvary Cemetery.
Uom'HKK..On Mtudur, June 2t, Johan.v Okoki

Do-ciikc, a native of Hrutnstedt, Aint Hu/en, pro
viiice Hannover, ajje*l 'J8years and 4 months.
The rrlaiUO' and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from iho resl

deuce of hi- brother, Rmrv Dos her, 6W (irand
street, corner Manglu, on Tuesday aficrnoon, at one
o'e ock.
Hoo-b..fn Brooklyn, on Saturday afternoon, June

j5. Kiikouiick Hoo-k iii the 7'>tti year of tils ag<.
The mends of Hi- family, and th se of Ills hmtherIn-law.c. K. Van Biaukoii-teyn, are respectfully Invitedto attend the futieru', on Tuesday afternoon,

at two o'clock, front Ills late rcsiduttce, So. VVe<t
Baltic street.
Johnson..At Spring Hill, S. I., on Sunday morning.June *>, Caiioi.ink fc., only daughter of James

W. Johnson, aued 50 ve il's.
The friends of the family are tnvt'el to attend tbft

funeral, on Tu<>sd.iy ariernooti, at two o'clock, fr nu
St Andrew's church. Ki lwintiil, S. I. ('art la .re*
will i>e hi Vandt'i'lxli landing on the m rival oi llm
twelve o'clock bo;it 'rotn Se*' To'k.
l.otviT/...<m Friday, June 24, Joir.v Mturov

Low it/., awed 10 years, 7 months and day*.
The relatives and friends of the family nr respectful,v itiviied to attend the funeral, from the resldjrt* n

oi in- parents. ISO DeKalii avenue, near Vander'dll,
Brooklyn, tills (Monday) afternoon, at. three >vio-k.
I.ym)..on Saturday, June-ft, IIo<oria, widow »f

John iiVtid. In theiulii \earof her age.
The reiiiliwi and friends of the family, and m i-a

'i tier m>i.s. jmue*. j<>im ami KMiort, are res;><vt.
lully invited to attend the fu ral, on Tue-dar a'teriiuiiii,at two o'clock, from tier late leaideucc, Mo. 3>j
West Fifty-third Htf-ct.
Ofi.o in..On Smioav, Jump L'fl. MinuvitKr Ass,

wife of Jolill H. Oagood, of ItocklaUd Lake, IU th<;
join year of If i aire.
The relatives und friends of ilie family are respectful.yunited to uitetid the funeral, ft'oin the real(leueeof liy * m-ln-law, i:. I.. Nichols, No. 3« HaniItonplace. Brooklyn, E. L>., 0:1 Tuesday loroaoon, at

eleven o'clock. , . < *.
IMfKKK..on Sunday, Ji ne 1'4, at Fayettenil*,

Ou'.'H'luaa county. Joshua I'ahkk.k. ng'd 41 year*."
Til.* 1:1'"Till ( of tTie fa'mil.v are respectfully luvitel

to att»'iiii funeral, irom the r-.-M^nce of In*
father. No. 3:11 Wert Twetiuettt street, (UU (Monday)
nmmirijr. af eleven 0' lock.
Uathikn..On Friday, Juno 24, Jons IIbmiy

Haihjk.s. aged i>7 year*.
The relative# and friends of thp family, also the

nti'tniiera of Meuom Lodge, No. 13 I. o, of o. F..
Hint the f.'erinau Frl-ndlv hoclerr, are respectfully
invited toattend ih>- funeral, luun hi* la'e residence,
ltidjewood, 1.. I., tln« (Monday) afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Kemp...The nvmhers of Joppa l,odge, joi F. and A.

M. are hereby »> muion* d to inert at ttieir room*. thin
Monda*) afternoon, at one o clock, to attend tho
fun ral of our la'e brother. Thomas Rose.

J. J. COl I'M. Master.
S'wutt.n..At Stamford, Conn., »n Snndav. Jn»<*

jti. of apoplexy, olivkr Siohki.i>, iu the 021 year of
hi-* at*e.
Funeral »erviee will be held at St. John's chnrch,

Stamford, on Tuesday afternoon, at twoo'uloca.
Tkki.ovk..On Saturday, June J.i. Josrpk H, son

of Joseph and Annie E. Trel<ar, a«''d 10 years, a
mouths and 17 days.

TIte rela'lves and i'ilends of the family are Invtteil
to at'end the funeral, from the Church of the Atonement,corner of Seventeenth street and Fifth aveuue.South Brooklyn, this (Monday) atiernoon, at
half-p.ist four o'clock.
Upton*.At Hobokcti, X. J., on Sunday, Jtt ip vt,

PHIt.tr UlT'»N.
Not! 0 of lunerui hereaPer.
'I ll'' members of IjoOokMi l.odge. No. an, P. an I

A. M., are hereto anminone I I ittend a attenii
communication, tills (Monday)evening, June 27. at
e slit o'clock, at their rooms, ,so Washington atreot,
Hoboken. jj. J. Hv order of It. M. cook.

V1.1et..On Snuday, June M, Amos ji. V.mkt, of
Brooklyn. V. V.
Tin- relatives and rrlcnd« of the family. also in»mIk'i.sof Company <J. Flftv-flrnt regiment Near Vork

Volunteers, ami of Me hanlc Hose N . 2. Nroonlya
Voulitnteer Fire Department, ar» respectfully Invltedto attend the fuiiera', from fin res deu<v»of hli
parents, iM> Ry erson el reel, on Tie* tl.ty afternoon, at *

three o' li.ck, without further no tee.
WAt KKR..CaTUAMINI' I'. W %I.KKR, tll« IteloTcJ

Wife of James K. I', Walker. M. P.
Funeral Ironi 2.11 Greenwich street, this (Monday*

alti rtioon. at t wo o'clock.
Wkknkh..On Sitn 'av. J ine Paci. W'brn**,

Hon of Jo-eph and Haroara Werner, aged w y -ars.
Hie frlenda <d lii" family are invited to attend th«

fnneral, from hi." late resilience. >o. ti~ West lortyHixthmm1!. ou Tnewiar afternoon, at l«r<> o'clock.
Wibirt. on Safnrda.v, June JS, ol cholera infantine,F'OKRViR OIBItKK. Infant «Ihtiurtit«»r of JaillCH

». ami Hunnun C. WUnrt. agetl 4 month* and 10 day*.
Kntieral this (Monday) Hltorno.iii. from Itje ra«ldencool her patent*. So. lia i;a«t rutiotli atrcet, at

linn-pant one o'clock.
ivii.sds.-in Hroltl.vn, on s.icnr.lar. June 2ft,

joskpiiink. wife <»f John WU*on and daughter of
the late Captain WilliHiit Uiav.

Tfie relative* and friend* or the family aro re*p«otfollyInvited to attend (he funeral, from the lesidenr.o
of h°r OfoUi'T in-law, W. il. Br urn. No. M l)'»i£iu
treet, 'Ul* lUoadtty) afi^iii 'cu^ at three o'clock.

j
Jti in


